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ABSTRACT 
On the bas is of the BBGKY h ie ra rchy of equations an 
express ion . i s derived for the response of a fully ionized 
p la sma to a s t rong, high-frequency e lec t r ic field in the l imit 
of infinite ion m a s s . It i s found that even in this l imit the ion-
ion cor re la t ion function is substantial ly affected by the field. 
The cor rec t ions to ea r l i e r nonlinear r e su l t s for the cu r r en t 
density appear to be quite essen t ia l . The validity of the model 
introduced by Dawson and Oberman to study the response to a 
vanishingly smal l field is confirmed for l a rge r values of the 
field when the e o r r e c t express ion for the ion-ion cor re la t ions 
is introduced; the model by itself does not yield such an 
express ion . The r e su l t s have in t e re s t for the heating of the 
p lasma and for the propagation of a s trong electromagnet ic 
wave through the p l a sma . The theory seems to be valid for 
any field intensity for which the p lasma is s table . 
f P r e s e n t a d d r e s s : Gas Dynamics ^Laboratory, Pr inceton Universi ty, 
Pr inceton, New J e r s e y . 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The high-frequency conductivity of a fully ionized p lasma was f i r s t 
1 2 p roper ly computed by Dawson and Oberman, ' who used a s imple model 
for a p l a sma of infinitely heavy ions. In this l imit , they regarded the ions a s 
a set of fixed s c a t t e r e r s ; f i rs t the ions were assumed to be randomly 
dis tr ibuted and la te r ion-ion t he rma l equil ibrium cor re la t ions were taken 
2 
into account. Although only the l inear l imit (when the driving field is 
taken to be vanishingly small) was considered, it •was real ized that the model 
in.principle could be used to study nonlinear effects. It was essen t ia l to bring 
into the model , a s an external datum, an express ion for the ion-ion cor re la t ion 
function. 
3 
In a para l le l development it was shown that a l inear ized t rea tment 
of the BBGKY h ie ra rchy gives the same resu l t obtained in Ref. 2; the the rmal 
ion-ion cor re la t ions were introduced from the outset . It may be concluded 
that , in the l inear l imit , the Dawson-Oberman model gives c o r r e c t r e s u l t s . 
There is actually no problem about choosing a p roper express ion for the 
ion-ion cor re la t ions because the p lasma is near t he rma l equilibrium; 
moreove r , no substant ial difference was found even between the resu l t s 
of Refs. 1 and 2. 
In the present paper we use the BBGKY hie ra rchy of equations to 
obtain the p lasma response to a s t ronger , high-frequency e lect r ic field. 
While the concept of conductivity, s t r ic t ly , is defined only for vanishingly 
sma l l f ields, an express ion for the cur ren t is needed nonetheless to study 
the nonlinear absorption of the field energy by the p lasma and the propagation 
of a strong electromagnet ic wave. 
- 3 -
4 Nonlinear effects have been considered by Silin, who used the 
BBGKY equations but failed to include collective phenomena, and Albini and 
5 
Rand, who assumed a driving frequency , cu, large compared with the e lect ron 
p la sma frequency, a; . In both these papers the typical resonant p l a sma 
effects were m i s s e d . Kaw and Salat extended the Dawson- Oberman model 
to modera te fields (in the sense that the resul t ing directed component of 
e lectron velocity is smal le r than the e lectron t he rma l velocity) and found 
new resonances in the cu r ren t . In both Refs. 5 and 6 the assumption of 
uncor re la ted ions was m a d e . While the model has been shown to be valid 
only in the l inear l imit , one would feel its validity could be extended to 
l a rger fields (a f i r s t resu l t of our study is , indeed,the confirmation of this 
val idi ty) . The r e a l difficulty in using the model for nonlinear considerat ions 
l ies in the selection of a p roper ion-ion cor re la t ion function. 
The l imit of an infinite ion m a s s , m , , was taken in Ref. 6, as will 
I 
be the case h e r e . It could be thought that in this l imit the field would not 
modify the ion-ion co r re l a t ions , because the re would be no response to the 
field from the infinitely heavy ions, thereby allowing the use of the the rma l 
co r re l a t ions , i . e . , the cor re la t ions existing before the field had been 
switched on. This considerat ion (together with the facts that no substantial 
difference was found between the resu l t s of Refs. 1 and 2 and that computations 
would be somewhat s impler for uncorre la ted ions than for the rmal 
cor re la t ions) would seem to justify the selection of zero ion-ion cor re la t ions 
made in Ref. 6. The mos t important resu l t s of the present investigation a r e 
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(1) the conclusion that the argument jus t given is wrong and (2) the 
derivat ion of an express ion for the ion-ion cor re la t ions quite different 
f rom the t h e r m a l value {but to which it reduces for very weak f ields) . 
The express ion contains addit ional r e sonances , thus modifying substantial ly 
in some cases the r e su l t s of R ef. 6 . 
The change in the co r re l a t ions , in the l imit m.-—0® , i s or iginated 
actually by the finiteness of m , . General ly, the infinite m, l imit is taken 
I i 
within the conception that finite m cor rec t ions would be of the o rde r of 
I 
l /2 
the e lec t ron- to - ion m a s s ra t io m / m . , or perhaps (m /m. ) , negligible 
in a ce r ta in approximation; the cor rec t ion found he re for finite m. does not 
go to zero as m.-^oo. This apparent paradox can be explained as follows: 
In o rde r to avoid t r ans ien t effects one a s s u m e s generally that the field was 
switched on at t ime T, ve ry far in the remote past ( T - * - » O ) If we f i r s t 
let m.-* °°, the ions will not respond to the field no ma t t e r how long we 
i 
wait ( i . e . , even when we Jet T - • - ^ a s d iscussed in the preceding pa rag raph . 
On the other hand, if m. is f i r s t taken to be finite, the ions will move under 
l 
the action of the field and after a long t ime some sor t of n o n - t h e r m a l , 
oscil lat ing equil ibrium will be reached; if now we let m. -*<», some 
stat ic field-dependent pa r t of the ion-ion cor re la t ions will not go to zero , 
7 
not being dependent on m, {as the t he rma l cor re la t ions a r e not). 
The t ime requi red for the ion-ion cor re la t ions to reach equil ibrium 
is an average of the ion Landau damping t ime y. . We take the l imit 
I T I 7. ~*"so a n ( i then the l imit m. -* °° (y depends on m. and goes to zero 
- 5 -
as m. -*<».) For t imes such that | T J y = 0(1),complicated ion t rans ien t 
effects would enter the p ic tu re , while for j T | y <0(1) the formulation 
of Ref. 6 would seem to be val id. In the las t ca se , some questions could 
a r i s e on whether other t rans ien t effects would have decayed off so ea r ly . 
There is a second requ i rement in the Dawson-Oberman model , 
and that is the selection of a z e r o - o r d e r e lec t ron distr ibution function. This 
shortcoming will not be el iminated h e r e . However, this p roblem is 
physically much less interest ing than that connected with the selection of 
an ion-ion corre la t ion function. Moreover , for modera te fields, to be 
considered in detai l in the last section, the non- thermal modification of the 
ion cor re la t ions affect much m o r e the nonlinear resu l t s than the deviation of 
the e lec t ron distr ibution function from its Maxwellian value. 
Finally we point out that the equations to be considered a r e formally 
solved for an a r b i t r a r y field intensity. However, some physical assumpt ions 
a r e introduced; the r e s t r i c t ions that they may impose on the field intensity 
a r e d iscussed in the last section. 
II. THE NONLINEAR CURRENT DENSITY 
We consider an infinite, homogeneous p lasma composed of e lect rons 
and one species of ions , inside which there is a spatially uniform, oscillating 
e lect r ic field . (For waves of long but finite wavelength, the uniform field 
assumption is equivalent to the dipole approximat ion.) F rom the Liouville 
equation, the usual BBGKY h ie ra rchy of equations is derived. The 
equation for the one-par t ic le distr ibution function of the a species , f , r eads 
-6-
— ^ - + — E s i n w t - — - = -is. -— • \ d r , dv0 -Jc— > q n g 
at m — 9v , m 6v, J - 2 - 2 &r L, ^B Q &Q!J3 
(1) 
12 -1 
where E sin ajt is the field prevai l ing inside the p l a sma , <b = r . - r_ , 
and g n is the two-pa r t i c l e , p h a s e - s p a c e corre la t ion function between 
the 0! and |3 species (both oi and /3 stand for e lec t rons , e, or ions , i ) . The 
supe r sc r ip t s a r e par t i c le indices . 
1 H 
Usually a kinetic equation for f is derived by solving the equation 
for g n see Eqs . (14) and (25) la te r assuming that f and f r emain frozen 
12 
on the t ime scale during which g „ changes and introducing this value of 
12 1 2 g „ (f J f^  ) into (1); that assumption is certainly not satisfied when 
a/3 a jS 
Co/a> > 0(1) . On the other hand, a) i s then large compared with the p -
collision frequency, v. for mos t fully ionized p la smas <x) /v - 0(N ) where 
p U 
Nj , , the number of pa r t i c les in a Debye sphere , is a large number . The 
f i r s t and thi rd t e r m s in (1) a r e of order of o)f and uf , respect ively , so 
that to lowest o rde r in V/co the driving field is balanced by the iner t ia l 
force; we may then solve (1) by expanding f in powers of v/(t) whenever 
f/o) <<; 1. I We point out he re that a> /v = 0(N ) i s only valid, a p r i o r i , 
for a weak field, E; for a strong field v will depend on E. At this point, 
we simply a s sume ctJ and E such that y(E)/a> < 0(1), and leave the ma t t e r 
until the res t r i c t ions on the field intensity a r e discussed in the last 
section.J 
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W r i t i n g 
f = f + v/(o f
 n + (2) 
we ob ta in f r o m (1) the z e r o - o r d e r equa t i on 
Of1 q Of1 
a , + E Sin 0)t • — = 0 {3 
at m ~»* 9v, 
a -1 
which d e s c r i b e s a p u r e l y r e a c t i v e r e s p o n s e to the f ield; the so lu t ion of 
OL _ Eq . (3) i s an a r b i t r a r y funct ion of u. = v + o> £ cos o>t, w h e r e 
~ - l — 1 ~*Q| 
£ = q An E/co . We n o r m a l i z e f : \ f dv, = 1. 
-~a a a ~~ ao J ao ~4 
C o n s i d e r now the equa t ion for f . I t is a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d m a t t e r 
e l 
to find out tha t the n a i v e e x p a n s i o n (2) b r e a k s down for long t i m e s b e c a u s e 
of s e c u l a r b e h a v i o r : t h e r e i s , for i n s t a n c e , a s low h e a t i n g of the p l a s m a 
C 1 2 
a n d \ f v , dv, ~ vt. (This p r o b l e m d o e s no t e x i s t i n the l i n e a r l i m i t J eo - 1 - 1 
2 
b e c a u s e for s m a l l E , the h e a t i n g v a n i s h e s l ike E . ) The r e l a x a t i o n f r e q u e n c y 
for the i on - ion c o r r e l a t i o n s i s s o m e a v e r a g e of the ion L a n d a u d a m p i n g 
r a t e ; when t h i s is of the o r d e r of o r s m a l l e r than v we w i l l r u n (for the 
l ong - t ime l i m i t s t i pu l a t ed a t the end of S e c . I) into t i m e s s u c h that the 
a c c u m u l a t e d h e a t i n g c a n be n e g l e c t e d no m o r e . To inc lude such a c a s e in 
ou t t r e a t m e n t , the h e a t i n g h a s to be t a k e n in to a c c o u n t and the m a t h e m a t i c a l 
s e c u l a r i t i e s a v o i d e d . T h i s i s done by u s ing the known m e t h o d of m u l t i p l e 
9 1 
s c a l e s . We i n t r o d u c e a s e c o n d t i m e s c a l e so t h a t f can be w r i t t e n a s 
ao 
i i ^ 
f = f ( v + w e cos 0)t, t * U)/v), d t * / d t = 1. Now f s a t i s f i e s (3) 
ao ao ~4 ~*a ao 
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in the f a s t s c a l e only and t h e r e i s a s low v a r i a t i o n of f wh ich a p p e a r s 
in the n e x t - o r d e r equa t i on . The slow s c a l e i s i n t r o d u c e d , of c o u r s e , into 
the o t h e r t e r m s of (2) too , bu t s i n c e we w i l l no t go beyond f i r s t - o r d e r t e r m s , 
t h i s i s i r r e l e v a n t h e r e . The e q u a t i o n of o r d e r V/OJ ob ta ined f r o m (1), for 
a- e , r e a d s now: 
/ eo e l , e _ . e l 
L
 o(v/(n)t-<-) dt m — ov, 
e ~-l 
V e 3 C , _ 8 ^ , 12 12. 
= ^ T " 8 7 " ' J ^ 2 ^ 2 " t o " ( g e e " gei> ( 4 ) 
e ™*1 ~"1 
w h e r e u s e h a s b e e n m a d e of the n e u t r a l i t y cond i t ion , q n + q n = 0 . We 
e e i i 
i n t e g r a t e o v e r t in (4) and ob ta in 
af1 
- - H (5, 1 ('" f ~ - \ dt 
e l J 
af1
 q af  
eo , e . ej 
7T—7~T77 + E s m cot • —-— 
d{v/Qjt*) m ~» 9V, 
e *"1 
w h e r e C i s the r i g h t - h a n d s ide of (4). (We poin t out h e r e t ha t the e x p a n s i o n 
goj3 = g«/3(o) + * / w 4/3(1) + *' ' s h o u l d h a v e b e e n m a d e a n d ° n l y ge/3(o) 
12 12 
shou ld a p p e a r in C: e „. . i s to be found l a t e r f r o m the equa t ion for g 
^
 60!j3(o) M B0!/3 
1 2 1 2 
w h e r e f and f „ w i l l s u b s t i t u t e for f a n d f _ . S ince we wi l l no t go (Jo j3 o Of 0 5 
12 12 
beyond the z e r o - o r d e r t e r m in g we w r i t e t h r o u g h o u t the p a p e r g 
f o r g a i 3 ( o r > 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n of a new t i m e s c a l e h a s given us an a d d i t i o n a l 
f r e e d o m ; th i s h a s to be u s e d to avo id s e c u l a r i t i e s in the e x p a n s i o n . We 
want f to be bounded in t ime , If the integrand in (5) were of fixed sign 
for la rge t, l im f could be finite only if that integrand would vanish 
^ " 1 
in the l imit t -* °°. Thus, an equation for the slow var ia t ion of f would 
eo 
be obtained. However, if some t e r m s inside the bracket in (5) a r e 
osci l la t ing, as will be actually the c a s e , the separat ion of the secular t e r m s 
cannot be made until the form of C is known in detai l . (The analysis would 
seem to be s impler for any par t i cu la r moment of f than for f itself, 
eo eo 
but in any event a knowledge of C is r equ i r ed . ) 
The slow var ia t ion of f , the re fore , can be determined only after 
eo 12 12 12 both g . and g a r e known. The equation for e in the p resence of a 
ei p ee ^ °ee c 
s t rong, high-frequency field is complicated and does not become simplified 
in the l imit m.—•- » , a s i s the case for g . and g.., which will be studied 
i e i n 
in Sees . I l l and IV. Thus, f will r emain unknown and our r e su l t s will 
eo 
be given for an a r b i t r a r y f . On the other hand something impor tant can 
eo 
be establ ished about the slow-variable dependence of f : it can only involve 
eo 
even powers of E. In effect,along an axis aligned with the field there i s no 
pre fe ren t ia l direct ion for the long t imes covering many per iods of the 
field because E sin o>t changes sign every half-period; it is quite apparent 
1 e 
that if f i s even in u , at a given t ime , it will r emain so throughout the 
eo *~ 
slow-scale development. After t rans ien t effects in the fast scale have 
disappeared, we should take f to be an even function of u, . The definite 
r
 eo ~4 
selection made in Ref. 6 of a Maxwellian distr ibution is a r b i t r a r y , although 
quite probably the c o r r e c t r esu l t s for the cu r ren t would differ only by 
simple numer ica l f ac to r s . In the l inear l imit , of cour se , we can take 
-10-
1 2 
f to be M a x w e l l i a n b e c a u s e c o r r e c t i o n s would be of the o r d e r of E . 
eo 
Going b a c k to E q . (4), we m u l t i p l y the equa t ion by n q v and 
i n t e g r a t e o v e r v . T h e r e r e s u l t s 
3 2 
3j dj, q n
 n 12 r 
OJ a(v/cot*) 9t m J ~2 8 r 1 0 J g « i - 1 ~2 
e ~"1<£ 
P 1 r» i 
w h e r e i = n q \ f v , dv a n d j , = n q V v/u) f , vn dv . . Obv ious ly 
**o e e j e o » l 4 M e e J e l «»1 **»1 
12 
t h e r e i s no c o n t r i b u t i o n to (7) f r o m g ; a s for t h e l a s t t e r m on the left-
ee 
hand s ide of (4) we po in t out tha t ou r n o r m a l i z a t i o n for f i m p l i e s 
I f dv. = 0 . We c a n w r i t e e l —1 
i = n q \ f [ u - C t f S cos o>t du. = j * - n q CO £ c o s d)t. 
*"o e e J eo L -~1 ~*e J ~*i *~o e e — 
Thus, d\ / 8(l//o)t*) = 9 j * / d(v/(0t*); s i n c e f i s even in u®, j * = 0 
and we c a n d r o p the f i r s t t e r m in (7). The z e r o - o r d e r c u r r e n t j i s 
•~-o 
p u r e l y r e a c t i v e , t hen , and s a t i s f i e s t h e equa t ion 
JJ-O e 
—r— - E s in cot = 0 3t m — 
e 
ob t a ined f r o m (3) for <2= e . 
Equa t i on (7) r e d u c e s to 
3 2 
^1 ^e e _3 f ~{VL2 
(2 :ff) \ ik dk <j> \ g . dv, dv, 
j „ ^, j
 e l ,„i ~<^  
9t m ' J — ~« J e i ~-l ~*2 
e 




i n t r o d u c i n g the F o u r i e r t r a n s f o r m s 
<- f 12 r 1 
0 (k) = \ d r <p exp - ik • r J = 4 , do) 
k4 
u (12) 
~ i 2 r 12 i i 
g . ( k, v , v ) - \ d r g . (r , v , v ) exp - i k * r_„ , W 
w h e r e we h a v e t a k e n a d v a n t a g e of the s p a t i a l h o m o g e n e i t y . In the n e x t 
two s e c t i o n s we s h a l l ob ta in an e x p r e s s i o n for the r i gh t -hand s ide of (9) 
in t e r m s of f 
eo 
F i n a l l y l e t u s m u l t i p l y (4) by n m v / 2 and i n t e g r a t e o v e r v a n d t . 
We ob ta in 
y t r 8U m n -, 
d t
 — TT,—7 -—; - j • E s in cot - n —r™ \ Cv, dv
 n J 0> &(v/tx>t*) *4 ~» e 2 J - 1 - 1 
r i 2 r i 2 
w h e r e U = l / 2 n m \ f v, dv, and U = l / 2 n m \ y / w f , v , dv , . 
o e e J eo ""1 m l 1 e e j e l " l W 
It fol lows i m e d i a t e l y tha t 
8 U
 8 p x e 2 
8(v/(0t*) = 8(l/ /wt*) 1 / ^ 2 n e m e J f e o [-1 ] duf 
so tha t the f i r s t t e r m i n s i d e the b r a c k e t of (12) d o e s not depend on t . The 
12 
t h i r d t e r m invo lves only g . b e c a u s e t h e r e can be no s e l f - h e a t i n g of the 
e i 
P 2 
e l e c t r o n s . In t h e l i m i t m . -*<*, both j and \ Cv dv_ wi l l c o m e out to be 
1 ~"1 J ~~A ~*1 
p u r e l y o s c i l l a t i n g in t { there a r e a d d i t i o n a l d e p e n d e n c e s on y /o j t* ) . To 
avo id s e c u l a r i t i e s , t h e r e f o r e , 
dU 
-£ =<ir £«*«*> d3) 
12-
b le : in the l i m i t t-* <*>, w h e r e £ y i n d i c a t e s a v e r a g i n g o v e r the f a s t v a r i a 
the a v e r a g e does not v a n i s h b e c a u s e of t h o s e t e r m s in j t ha t v a r y a s s in a)t. 
Equa t i on (13) d e s c r i b e s the slow h e a t i n g of the e l e c t r o n s . We po in t out t h a t 
if f w e r e M a x w e l l i a n , t h e r e would be only one unknown p a r a m e t e r , the 
eo 
t e m p e r a t u r e T . Hence, (13) would d e s c r i b e c o m p l e t e l y the evo lu t ion of 
1 
f , i . e . , the slow n o n l i n e a r change in T (j, be ing a n o n l i n e a r funct ion of 
eo e "&1 ° 
T \ 
e' 
IH. THE ELECTRON-ION CORRELATION FUNCTION 
Q 
The equa t ion for the e l e c t r o n - i o n c o r r e l a t i o n func t ion , g ., r e a d s 
r d J. i \ d J . TT • *. / ^ 9 J. ^ d x l 1 2 
i - r - + v , - v . • + E s m o?t • ( r — + - — ) e . L at VL - 2 ' 3 r n o ~~ vm dv m . 9v 'J e e i 
-~l£ e "^ 1 i "Ni 
a/ 2 , 1 B i a i 2 % afe _ a _ f 
= a a —^  . [ _ 1 f f A . \ Hr 4 e M i 8r_, vm Bv. m . 8v ' e e m 3v, 0 r 1 0 J ~3 
—12 e —1 l ~*2 e —1 ~42 
v 13 f . V 23 q i * ! 3 C 2 3 ( \ Y 13 
X 0 \ dv„ / q n g. - — - —— • \ d r 0 \ d v / q n g 
a a 
(14) 
Aga in the h o m o g e n e i t y qf the p l a s m a h a s been u s e d , by w r i t i n g g {r , r ) 
Gift *~-m —n 
= g _ (r - r ) . To ob ta in (14) we have d r o p p e d two t e r m s f r o m the 
<2j3 —m -~n ^ 
e x a c t BBGKY e q u a t i o n , a s i s u s u a l l y done i n p l a s m a k ine t i c t h e o r y . One 
12 12 
i s &<p /Or • ( 9 / m cV - 9 /m . 9 v , J g , ; the o t h e r invo lves the t h r e e -
—1Z e HL i ~-2 ei 
123 p a r t i c l e c o r r e l a t i o n funct ion h , . (S imi l a r t e r m s w i l l be d ropped f r o m 
e i a r c 
the BBGKY equa t ion for g.. in the next s e c t i o n . ) In gene r a L. t h o s e t e r m s 
,13-
c a n be n e g l e c t e d w h e n e v e r j g / f f I « 1 and | h . I « f \ g. \ , & l
 * W e i 1 ' eitf e ' siQ! 
f- I'g J j r e s p e c t i v e l y . (The f i r s t t e r m c a n ta<s a l s o d r o p p e d on the b a s i s of a 
c o m p a r i s o n to the s e c o n d t e r m on the left s ide of (14); t h e i r r a t i o i s of the 
2 2 
o r d e r of e / | £ \K T . Thus^ (14) c a n be v a l i d only for | r \ » e / K T , 
The e x c l u s i o n of the s m a l l i m p a c t r e g i o n i s c o m m o n and a m o u n t s to a w e a k 
i n d e t e r m i n a c y in a cutoff to be i n t r o d u c e d in the s u b s e q u e n t c o m p u t a t i o n 
of s o m e i n t e g r a l s . ! Not far f r o m t h e r m a l e q u i l i b r i u m , a c o m p a r i s o n wi th 
known r e s u l t s p r o v i d e s c o n f i r m a t i o n of the p r e v i o u s l y m e n t i o n e d i n e q u a l i t i e s . 
F o r the a r b i t r a r y f ie ld i n t e n s i t y we a r e c o n s i d e r i n g , we now m a k e the 
ansafcz; t h a t the terms d r o p p e d a r e n e g l i g i b l e and l a t e r , in the l a s t section, 
d i s c u s s the r e s t r i c t i o n s tha t t h i s m a y i m p o s e on the field i n t e n s i t y . 
To ob ta in a z e r o - o r d e r r e s u l t for g . we can s u b s t i t u t e f for 
ei ' « o 
f in (14). Next we i n t r o d u c e the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
a 
QL 
. . u = v + (*)£ cos cot, 
t = t, "-m ~-xri mGt 
p = r + £ sin tot 
**~m -~m ""0! 
e i 
so that £ 1 2 = £x - £ 2 = r i 2 + 6 e . sin w t , (£Q ^ = ^ - fi^). The equation 
for g . becomes 
ei 
12 [ 3 , , e i , 8 1 12 00 1 3 1 8
 t 
La + (^l " V ' to" J &ei = qeqi " f c • (nT~ 7^ - nT TT' 
*"12 ^12 e 9u, i 8u, 
A 1 AwwA 
, , q n 9f 
X f1 f2
 +
 e e e o a 
eo io m
 Q e 8p 
e 9u £-12 
~* 1 
2 
e i e io 8 ' , ,23,1 13 
\ d r 0 (\ g du - \ g.. du 
J -~3 J le —3 J ° n "-3 
m . i dp 
I 9u ^12 
i d r , 0 ( \ g du^ - \ g " du"). (15) 
J ~*3' J ee —3 J ei "~3 
14-
We i n t e g r a t e (15) o v e r u to ob t a in 
q q. 12 Sf1 q 2 n Of1 
_3_ e 0 1 12 MeMi d<p eo "e e eo 9 
8 t + ^ l ' BRu\ ei = m e 9 ^ ' e m e Q e 3 ^ 
"1 "» 1 
v f , 13 r 23 , e f 3Z , 2 J 3 v 9 f i 12 i X \ d r tf. \ G . du„ - \ g. du. du. - - — • \ u„ g . du J ~ - 3 r VJ e i - 3 J i i - i - I 9 £ l 2 J*~2°e i - 2 
(16) 
. _ m n C m n , n , ,, , . , m n n m 
w h e r e G . = \ g . du and the equa l i t y g „ = gn h a s been u s e d , i h o s e 
e i J 6 e i ~-i ^ ' ^Clfi &j30! 
t e r m s in (15) p r o p o r t i o n a l to 9f. /9u_ do not c o n t r i b u t e to (16) s i nce 
* 10 ~»2 
"? * 
f. (u -»• ±°°) - * 0 , a s r e q u i r e d f r o m any d i s t r i b u t i o n funct ion . 
10 -"2 
12 While we would h a v e to so lve an i n t e g r a l equa t ion to ob ta in g . f r o m 
e i 
12 (15), i t is v e r y s i m p l e to ob ta in G f r o m (16); of c o u r s e , t h e l a s t t e r m of 
e i 
(16) i s qu i te a w k w a r d but we expec t t ha t i t w i l l d rop out in the inf ini te ion m a s s 
l i m i t , w h i c h u l t i m a t e l y we s h a l l t a k e . We a l s o o b s e r v e tha t g h a s 
ee 
d i s a p p e a r e d f r o m our equa t ion ; it w i l l be c o n s i d e r e d no m o r e in t h i s p a p e r . 
Given any funct ion of r _, A( r ), we can i n t r o d u c e the fol lowing 
~ ~ 1 ^ ~-12 
F o u r i e r t r a n s f o r m s : A(k) \ e s p - i k - r | d r _ A ( r _ ) a s i n E q s . (10) 
a n d (11)! a n d 
A(k) = \ e x p ! " - i k « p ] d p A ( p i o ) = e x p i - i k . £ . sinojt! 
X \ e x p ! - i k • r 'i dr.,,. A(r _) = exp - ik • £ . s i n c o t A ( k ) . (17) j +
 [ ~* ~*\£ j —i^ i ~«1£ [ ~~ -~ei J ~* 
T h e n , m a k i n g a F o u r i e r a n a l y s i s of Eq . (16) w i th r e s p e c t to the 
v a r i a b l e p y i e l d s 
^12 
- 1 5 -
d e , £ 1 2 







e o w • f 
<p e x p i k • £ . s i n o>t ~~ ~*ei 
q n 
+ i k 
m ~* 
e 
e o 47r ,P / S32 e 
— ( \ G . du - e x p 
. e , 2 J e i ~*3 
3u k 
~*1 
• ik « £ . s i n cot. 
r X \ g., du^du^ ) - i k • u , g^ . d u : ' i i - 3 ~ 2 ' -2 5 e i - 2 (18) 
w h e r e u s e h a s b e e n m a d e of (10) a n d (17). 
W e m a k e t h e a n s a t z g.. = / *g^ (1, 2) e " l p C 0 a n d d e f i n e 
P 
<~"p ("~>p Qf. = \ g . ( m , n) dv dv . N e x t , w e s o l v e (18) u n d e r t h e a s s u m p t i o n of 
i i J i i ~-m —n 
v a n i s h i n g p e r t u r b a t i o n s Ln t h e r e m o t e p a s t ; a f o r m a l i n t e g r a t i o n of (18) y i e l d s 
e i m . e 
e 9u, 
\ r e 1 
\ dT e x p - ik * u (t- T ) e x p 
j L t~. ~*i j 
•ik • £ , s i n O>T 
„ i _ CO 
X q q.d> - a - 7 - n / Q," e r + J e i r e , <i e £ j n 
i k e o 2 
—££- . q n 
m . e e e 
e 9u 
X i f - J d r , e x p [ - i k . u j ( t - T j j j ' G ^ ( T ) du 
k -°o 
p i if* . r
 e 1 » 1 2 ik • \ u , du_ \ d r e x p - i k • u ( t - r ) g . ( T ) . 
•*"• J —c ~"i J 1 — ~*J. J e i 
If t h i s e q u a t i o n i s i n t e g r a t e d o v e r u w e o b t a i n t h e f o l l o w i n g i n t e g r a l 
e q u a t i o n f o r Q . - f8 . 
JI J ei 
d u 
-16-
_P_ Q e i ( t ) - ~ 2 - \ d ^ l l k ' k £ 
Of 
9u 
^f\ dx Q _ . ( T ) exp ' - i k • ^ t t-T) 
ei 








\ dT exp - i k • u, (t- T) exp ! ~ik - £ . s i n cot 
1 -°o 
n. Z^ li. i p 
rL r.\^>. f i t e 1 2 t \ . j^s j . i , e i l i e ) - \ dT\ \ g . (T) exp -ik . u (t-T) ik . u_du„du J J J e i L ~* -~2. -l ~~ **<s " ^ -"1 
(19) 
The so lu t ion to (19) can be w r i t t e n a s 
8 . = Q+Q? ^ W * * " 
e i 1 2 Zv 
P 
J (k -e .)x 
ei 
n. D l - p 
(l + n .Q . . )+B ] + Q_ (20) 
1 li p j 2 
w h e r e Q and Q a r e due to the f i r s t a n d s e c o n d t e r m s on the r i gh t -hand 1 £ 
s ide of (19), r e s p e c t i v e l y . To find Q we have u s e d the iden t i ty exp • ik- £ . s in cut 
) J (k -J, .) e " l p a , t . In (20), 




D = 1 + x = 1+-%• \ 
-P ~P . 2 j 
8u 
eo -, e du, 
e - 1 
1 
k pco - k • u, t i E 
B =—-P ) J Q S 
p D Z_J p - s u 
-Ps^O 
(21) 
2 l / 2 
The p l a s m a f r e q u e n c y i s CO = (47T q n / m ) , and £ > 0 and g o e s to z e r o . 
-17-
'" 12 If t he l i m i t m . -* °o
 w e e x p e c t Q.S (s # 0 ) and \ g . u* du to v a n i s h ; i n J e i ~*2 —2 
if t h i s is the c a s e , B and Q w i l l v a n i s h and 
P 2 
Q.-) . " " " * ^ S , l
 + „. 5 ° ) (22, 
ei Ls n . D i 11' 
P l " P 
so tha t u s ing (17), Eq . (9) r e d u c e s to 
3 2 
%_ " q e n e f ik dk {., _ . * I T -ipcot J p X - p „ ~ o
 t 
-=—= — 5 \ ™ ^ e x d ik • C . s m o>ti> e vw —H~—tL {i +
 n Q 
9t „_2 J T2 H - -~ei ILi n .D v i ii ' 2ff m k i - p 
e p r 
3 ie n Z ^ , „ v-> . „ \-^ J J 
e 
-2 p^-I-11-*! - ^ - A 8 * . 27T m k - p 
e £ p 
If we w r i t e above Q.. = 0, we r e c o v e r the r e s u l t found in Ref. 6 by u s ing 
n 
t h e D a w s o n - O b e r m a n m o d e l . The p r o p e r v a l u e to be u s e d for Q wi l l 
i i 
be o b t a i n e d in t h e fol lowing s e c t i o n . 
A l s o , if the l i m i t E-* 0 i s t a k e n in (23) and t e r m s l i n e a r i n E a r e 
r e t a i n e d , t he r e s u l t s of Ref. 1 and R e f s . 2 and 3 a r e r e c o v e r e d by choos ing 
8°. - 0 and , 
11 2 
i k. 
"""O 1 1 
Q.. = - — „ , =- > (24) 
i i n 2 2 2 i k. + k + k l e 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Equa t ion (24) i s the known e x p r e s s i o n for the t h e r m a l ion-
2 2 - 1 
ion c o r r e l a t i o n s , w h e r e k = 4lT q n ( K T ) , K be ing B o l t z m a n ' s 
c o n s t a n t . 
-18 -
r M 
IV . T H E ION-ION C O R R E L A T I O N FUNCT IO N 
We now p r o c e e d to d e t e r m i n e Q.. a n d to show t h a t Q.. ( s ^ O ) a n d 
11 i i 
12 i , i . ,
 m 1 , 12 \ g . u du_ v a n i s h in the l i m i t m . -*-<» . The equa t ion for e . r e a d s J ei ™2 *~2 I ii 
TA+ (v „ v j . _9- + _i. E s i n t . (JL + ^ L }1 J 
La t U i - 2 ' 9 r _ m . — * 8v. 9v., 'J B i i 
~-12 i <"4 -^2 
^ *±L < 9 8 w1
 f
2
 4- ^ ^ 9fio a (\ j a r 2 =




C 2 3 . q i q e n e 1 0 . 3 ( \ ^ 2 3 , ( \ 13 ( \ 13, 
"J % g i i ) " ^ T " *T ^r-J % * 0 %*ie "J <*3«ii > ' <25> 
Of We i n t r o d u c e the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t =t, u = v + oo £ c o s a i t ,and F o u r i e r 
— n -^n ~-Q! J 
a n a l y z e wi th r e s p e c t to r _ to ob ta in 
**\L2 
2 
f d -L -i / i i ,1 -*1Z q i .. ~ , 3 9
 t ,1 , 
*- dt ~* "-1 ~*c J i i m . *-*• . l . i i o Q - Q l IO IO 
i 9u 8u 
q.q n 8f 
+• 
A j . , io 4fff f.. ,. . J f«32 j e f~32 3] lk •
 : - < e x p i k - £ . smar t ! \ g . d u , - \ g . , du. > 
m i
 " 9uL k I ^ e i J^ ^ "~1 j 
"*1 
q i q e n e . , _ ^ i o t o f r ., ' . J 0*13, , e f ~ l 3 j 3^ i k - — r - r r<exp - i k « £ . s in to t \ g. d u - \ g . . d u > 
m . — 1 2 1 L -» —ei J J ° i e -~3 J " n —1 j 
(26) 
w h e r e E q s . (10) and (17) have been u s e d . 
-19-
Now we c o m p l e t e the a n s a t z m a d e in S e c . I l l , g = ) e g.. ( m , n ) , 
11 l_j .11 
s 
by a s s u m i n g tha t for l a r g e m . , 
f. (u1) = f. (u1) + o ( l ) , g*f = f2 G°f + o d ) , 
10 w l m — ei | o e i 
g°. = f. f. Q°. + o ( l ) , •, (27) 
11 l O lO 11 
w h e r e f i s a M a x w e l l i a n d i s t r i b u t i o n ; the s y m b o l o(l) r e p r e s e n t s a 
i m 
quan t i ty tha t goes to z e r o a s m . —>-°o. A s o b t a i n e d f r o m (26), the equation for 
**** s 
g.. (s ^ 0 ) r e a d s for v e r y l a r g e m . , 
i k 
• u £...._. g, . 1,3 du - -? k 
~~2 i m J i i -«3J m , z -~ 
x [ u V f2 y J ( S ' , , . . V < 1 yj,3s:Vk)l (28) 
>- ""1 i m im. LJ I e i — 2 i m i m Z J £ ei -~ J 
j£ S. 
pa PS 
w h e r e u s e h a s b e e n m a d e of the iden t i ty Q , ( - k ) = Q. (k). We h ave c a l l e d 
e i — l e -~ 
'Q , the b r a c k e t m u l t i p l y i n g e in Eq . (20) and d r o p p e d CL b e c a u s e w i th 
ei & 
ff»12 i i 
this a n s a t a (27), \ g . u- du„ = 0 . J e i ~*<£ m 4 
If t he l i m i t m , - ~ °° i s t a k e n in (28), f. -* 6 (u ) and s ince u 5 {u ) = 0, l i m «* ** »* 
t h e r e r e s u l t s 
so t h a t gS = 0 for s^O; in t h i s l i m i t , t h e r e f o r e , B -^-0, s e e Eq . (21) . 
" E L J 
-20 -
**" o 
As for g , . r we have f r o m E q s . (26) and (27): 
2 
k - ( u j - u b i f.2 Q°. * - > 7 k - ( u j - u S f 1 f2 
—. ~AJ ~.£
 i r n l r n u KI ' « ""1 -*2 l m i m 
l 
KT, 2 — '«~1 *~2 i m i m i i KT. , 2 
l k i K 
x f1 t} k 
i m u n -
•f uj ) J , Q £ . - u * ' ) JnQ~l (-k)l . (29) L **1 Z J fi. ei ~*2/.- t e i "** J 
£ 
1 2 We d iv ide t h r o u g h o u t by (f. f. ) and t a k e the l i m i t m.-*<*>; s i n c e B „ - ^ 0 , i m i m i S. 
fa I - 1 ~ o Q . "* J « X. « ( n . D /, ) (1 + n . Q . . ) and we ob ta in 
ei £ - £ i - £ i n 
'X0 . l 'i' e x e 47T ~ o 
----- 11 K i . K l . , i 11 
q e q i n e 47T V J J P X - £ ~ o 1 
+ • ' % > - ^ - ^ ( l + n.Q°.)] = 0 . (30) KT, , 2 Zj n. D . l n J i k
 £ z - £ 
We h a v e m a d e u s e of the equa l i ty Q..(-k) = Q.. (k), wh ich fol lows f r o m s i m p l e 
l i *•* i i ~ 
C 12 
s y m m e t r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n s about \ g.. dv,dv • t h e n J l i -~1 —2 
v - j (k- e ) x „(k) 
= >" J. (k- C I J . f ' - S - i e ' ^ ' - J ' f 1 + n. g>. (-k)l 
and the b r a c k e t s in (29) c a n be w r i t t e n : (u - u.) ) J . Q , a s we have 
HL —2 £_, £ e i 
I 
-21-
done in (30) . Equation (30) yields immediately 
k 2 \ 2 , 
K=-± L (3D 





1 + * . Q „ * £ ™ ~ — . (32) 
2 k + k. 
i u m^. 
Q.. i s a function of ct> through the d ispers ion functions D . 
We can go back now to Eq. (15) and observe that our ansatz 
g . = f G sat isf ies (15) in the l imit m.—•<», by simply noticing Eq. (16) 
e i i m e i i 
i i 
and the re la t ion u 6 (u ) = 0. We have, therefore,obtained a consis tent 
solution to Eqs . (15) and (26) by assuming the ansatz (27). We point out he re 
that this ansatz has put no res t r i c t ion on the equation for g ; for m. —-°°, 
the equations for g , and g do not involve g , the equation for which, on 
the other hand, involves G .(although not g , and g,.)* 
tJ 1, t i J- i A 
- 2 2 -
V. DISCUSSION 
We have found an expression for the ion-ion correlations, Q... It 
r
 11 
is an even, real function of k as it should. In the limit E-* Ofwhen f 
»*-• eo 
should become Maxwellian^Eq, (31) becomes 
^o 1 l .2 
Q
 = _JL i + 0 ( E ) ( 3 3 ) ii n 2 2 2 l k, + k + k so that the thermal correlations are recovered. The corrections for 
2 
small E are 0(E) so that in the linear limit one can use the thermal value 
of Q.. , as proposed in Sec. I. (That Q.. had to be even in E, follows from 
symmetry considerations. ) We also observe that for E~*0, 
i k + k. + k 
the first term is the expression for the electron-ion thermal correlations. 
Of the two functions that the Dawson-Oberman model requires and 
rv
 o '"v'0 
that the model does not provide, f and Q.., we only determine Q ; to 
eo ii ii 
find f an analysis of the equation of g has to be made and this is left 
eo ee 
for future work. On the other hand,the physical phenomenon studied 
here {the finite modifications that the field produces in the ion correlations for 
very large ion mass) seems quite interesting by itself, while not much 
physics is involved in the determination of f . Moreover, for moderate 
^ eo 
fields, studied in more detail later in this section, the indeterminacy in 
feo i s ^important, while the precise form of 0°. i s quite essential. 
- 2 3 -
When Eq. (32) is introduced into Eq(23) an expression for the 
current density results. Carrying into Eq. (13) the component of L that 
varies as sin cot provides a description of the heating, or absorption by 
the plasma particles of the field energy. Also, the expression for the 
current can be used in Maxwell's equations to study the propagation of an. 
electromagnetic wave (of very large wavelength, X » I £ . | , according to 
""•ei 
our uniform field assumption); we should notice that all harmonics of the 
fundamental frequency appear in the current and therefore will appear in 
the wave too, as follows from Ampere's law. However, | j f -<S<: [ j j and 
so an iterative procedure can be used, as in Ref. 6, whenever a detailed 
study of the propagation is wanted. 
Our treatment is formally valid for any field intensity. However, we 
have made some assumptions and we want to discuss now any physical 
restrictions that these assumptions may impose on the intensity of the 
field. First of all we assumed that a (quasi-steady) equilibrium would be 
reached, expecting that the transients would die off. This would not be the 
case,certainly, if the presence of the field makes the plasma unstable. It is 
known that for CO^ tO an instability sets in for relatively weak fields 
P 
T i l / V2" 
CO £ « (/CT /m ) ! ; for CO < CO there are instabilities too, but the 
™e e e J p 
threshold is larger: CO I £ I /(/CT m ) ' = 0(1). Therefore, when CO < CO 
™e e e p 
our results will be valid only if E is less than the appropiate threshold field 
for instability. 
-24-
A second res t r i c t ion may be imposed by the ansatz made at the 
beginning of Sec. Ill in connection with Eq. (14) (as well as Eq. (25)). 
12 12 Dropping the t e r m 30 /^rl0 ' ( d/m. dv - 3/m, 3v ) g . from the 
*~12 e ~^ 1 I *~2 ei 
BBGKY equation for g ., as we did by writ ing Eq. (14), i s valid if 
ei 
I g . | « f f. since we re ta in a t e r m , the f i r s t on the right side of Eq. (14), 
that would be much la rger that the neglected one. A s imi lar comment 
could be made for Eq. (25). For our r e su l t s to be consistent we should 
require , then, that JG ./f I « l a n d I Q°. I « 1 ( for I r ,, I » e //CT). 
e i ' e ii ' —12 
G . can be easily obtained from Eqs . (18) and (22). By Four ie r inversion 
of Q and G . the consistency could be checked. Unfortunately the 
n ei 
Four i e r invers ion resu l t s in too-complicated in tegra ls , ©specially for 
G . . To clarify the validity of our dropping the aforementioned t e r m s 
we have to argue in a different way, as follows: 
As noticed by simply examining Eqs . (14) and (15), the e lect r ic field 
near ly ceases to appear explicitly in the equation for g ,, after a p roper 
ei 
t ransformat ion is made; this happens also in the g., equation in Sec. IV 
(and obviously in the g equation, not studied h e r e ) . In the new var iab les 
ee 
12 -1 -1 
the field enters in the express ion for d> = r ^ = D, . - E . sin cot : 
~*12 >^IZ ~-ei 
this difference as ide , Eq, (15) is the same as the one in the absence of the 
12 field in the original va r i ab le s . If <p were not t ime dependent in the new 
frame of r e fe rence , our dropping dtp /dp.-, * (3/m 9u - 3/m. 3u ) g . 
*~>l£ e "~1 l ~~2 e i 
would seem to be valid because its rat io to a t e r m retained in Eq, (15) 
(the second on the left-hand side) would appear to be of order of 
. 25 -
2 / i . i - l 
e / KT I n - £ sm ct)t j and,therefore, srnall except in the region 
I *\-J - IP,-, " e - s i n Wt I = 0(e / Kt). Although in the p l 0 frame 
~*12 K Z ~«ei ' ° K.12 
this region is not at the origin, it is small and our lack of knowledge of the 
proper equation for g . inside it would result in the usual unimportant 
e l 
12 
weak indeterminacy in some integrals. For the actually time-dependent 0 that 
we have, the argument obviously holds when |e . I is small compared with the 
~-ei 
Debye length. If | £ . j is comparable to or much larger than the Debye 
length,the region where Eq. (15) is not valid covers a large, important 
part in the £ _ space when a whole period of the field is considered. 
Nevertheless) we point out that at any given time the region of indeterminacy 
2 
is still quite small, 0(e //CT); although this is certainly not conclusive, we 
are inclined to believe on this basis that the term we are discussing can 
be validly dropped from the BBGKY equation, even when | £ . | is 
comparable or large compared with the Debye length. 
Whenever I g
 n\ « f f„, an argument can be given to justify our 
dropping also the three-particle correlation function, h
 rt , from the g -
equation, as we did in Eqs. (14) and (25). Although the field E sin 0)t 
appears explicitly in the equation for h , a transformation similar to 
those preceding Eqs. (15) and (26) can be made and the field will disappear 
except for its presence in the new interparticle potential (f> ~ \ £_ - £ sin cut j , 
£ being £
 n, £ .or E . For zero field; j g 0/f f0| = 0(N~) ; if 
"» —-of/3 ~" ay' ~$y at/3 a / 3 1 D 
this ratio remains sraall for the actual field considered it should be expected 
that h
 n /f g~ will remain sraall too. 1
 afiy a> fiy1 
- 2 6 -
We conclude, tentatively, that our resu l t s will cer ta inly be valid 
fo.r | £ . | smal l compared with the Debye length, and will probably be valid 
~*ei 
for J £ . | comparable to that length if exception is made of the stabil i ty 
r e s t r i c t ions for co < CO . (We point out here,f inally, that when our r e su l t s a r e 
validj o> /t '(E) ^> 1 and therefore the expansion made in Sec. II in powers 
of vfio i s val id if co/co > 0(1). ) 
P ~ 
We shall d i scuss , as our las t point, the quantitative impor tance of 
our r esu l t for the function Q... The mos t in teres t ing aspect of the resu l t 
n 
i s the appearance in Eq. (32) of a l l the resonan t fac to rs (D ) . A detailed 
qualitative compar ison with the modera t e field r e su l t s of Ref. 6 can easily 
be made . (The modera te field condition is defined 
r ^ 1 / 2 
by the inequality v = | c<j £ . | « v = KT / m .) In p a r t i c u l a r the -"el e e 
component of \ varying a s sin o>t (the only one heating the plasma) i s given 
in Ref. 6 by 
i l ( s i n cotf ~ T J - T T 2 • £ - ^ — — -in
 Wt (35) 
0)471 k
 P i D j 2 
2 f 2 2 \T 2 1-1 
while we include the factor k I k + k. > J / D j inside the in tegra l . 
Retaining up to the third power of E, our integral becomes 
I 
2 
,, , - £ - k . I m D, (£ • k) f2 jmD n I m D , 
dk k ~*e — f 1 v~-e — I 1 _ 2 
I m D , (£ • k) (', 
[——2 •* T < -2 2 L | , 2 6 i i ^ | 2 
J l l D l ' ' - 2 -k~ " " I D J " " I I ^ " [D. 
r _ k 2 
x — 2 ,„ , , , 2 .] 
, 2 l , 2 f ' - I J . - i 1 / 2 <le-i» R e D l \ 
k + ki ^ — D + -2— T-ri <36> PtN 
j 
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while the second bracket does not appear in Ref. 6. Here the prefixes 
Re and Im stand for the real and imaginary parts, and we wrote £ for £ . 
ei 
since m, -*•«>. We point out at this stage that the use of the small argument 
expansion in the Bessel functions in Eq. (35) that we have used to obtain 
Eq. (36), is valid under the moderate field assumption, even if i S *k 
is not small. It is possible to show this by following a procedure used in 
Refs. 1 and 6: when ] k •£ | > 0(1), we have w/kv « 1 from our condition 
e 
v_ « v ; then one solves Eq. (19) by expanding Q . (T) and exp -ik • £ sin cut 
E e i ^ / j j r ° e i r l -« «*e .. 
inside the time integral in a Taylor series in co/kv and solving iteratively 
for Q .(t) . The result for the integral in i,, . ^. agrees with Eq. (36) 
ei ° ^l(sin ott) 
when the small argument expansion is made in D ( pco/kv ). 
p e 
A subsequent expansion of the second bracket in Eq. (36) is perhaps 
not valid throughout the whole range of the k integration. To make our 
comparison simpler we shall assume so here. Then this bracket becomes: 
, 2 , 2 , 2 , , ,2 2 2 n 2 , 2 k + k [ k, £ • k) CO £ k +k 
e L i r "*e - * " . , - . , &
 x . e 
'1 i r _ _ s — + o ( —> + 
, 2 . , 2 [ 2 * 2 ; 2 2 2 V 2 2 2 2 ' 2 ' 2 k + k +k lc +k +k L v k 
e i (. e i - e 
y , ,2 ReD {e • k) 
2 2 2 i 2 2 2 
The term 0(o> £ /v ) is due to the fact that f - i jl + 0(w £ /v ) 
e' e eo em i. e e 
a similar correction with respect to the linear result will appear in the 
first term inside the first bracket in Eq. (36). Since we retain only third powers 
of £ , f can be used in the other terms in Eq. (36) involving D, and D„ 
e em n ° 1 2. 
-28 -
We see , f ina l ly , t h a t to the n o n l i n e a r t e r m s given in Ref. 6 J a s add ing to the 
l i n e a r r e s u l t i n s ide the i n t e g r a l in E q . (36)j , 
{E * k ) 2 f 2 I D, I D_. 
^ i 2 ' K\21 
we add the e s s e n t i a l c o r r e c t i o n s 
2 2 2 2 2 7 2 2 2 
I D (k + k )k. e oo (t .k ) k +k (£ *k) R D m 1 s i_ r _ . e > • > e , ' » e ~*e *• e I 
IDJ2 (k2+k2+kE)2L v2 " E k2 2 JDj2 
In f ac t , t he l a s t t e r m i n s i d e t h i s b r a c k e t s e e m s to y i e ld the m o s t d o m i n a n t 
n o n l i n e a r t e r m . 
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